Tumbling Waters Trail

4 Ways to Explore
Gilmer County
Whether you’re here for a romantic escape or family fun, we have an
itinerary for everyone BY ROBIN ROENKER

Family Vacation

When it comes to agreeing on summer activities, kids can be
picky. Discovering a place your whole family can enjoy together?
That’s pure bliss. Here, you can rest, relax, and explore a whole
day of family-friendly fun.
Fuel up for the day with a made-toorder juice or smoothie—crafted
with organic, fresh, local ingredients—at Zen & Juice on Main
Street in Ellijay.
Soak in the scenery on the onemile Tumbling Waters Trail, which
starts at Carters Lake and offers
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picturesque views of Tails Creek
and several waterfalls.
Grab lunch at The Shack of Ellijay,
where a fresh, warm noodle bowl
or poke bowl will cure your family’s
post-hike hunger.
Head to downtown Ellijay for an

afternoon shopping spree certain
to deliver something fun, from ice
cream and apparel to home decor
and antiques.
Savor what’s in season—or grab
year-round delights like blackberry
jam or five-pepper jelly—at R&A
Orchards, a landmark of the North
Georgia mountains since 1947.
Close out a perfect day with
campfire s’mores at Gingershack
Farms, site of vacation cabins
that offer all the fun of creek-side
“camping”—without the hassle.

From top to bottom: Hometown
Florist & Yesterday’s Décor,
The Roof, Buckley Vineyards

Friends
Winter Trip

Lighten up the long gray days of
winter with a friends’ getaway.
Even the coldest weather snaps
can’t chill a day in Ellijay, home
to fun shops, fine wines, good
times, and food that will warm
you from the inside out.

Jump-start your day with a hearty
breakfast at Tony’s Country
Corner Kitchen in Ellijay,
where the biscuits are always
in high demand.
Hit the shops in downtown
Ellijay to discover unexpected
treasures at Hometown Florist
& Yesterday’s Décor as well as
a taste—or two—of made-fromscratch candy at Bavarian
Chocolatier and Fudge Shop.
Handle lunch-time hunger at The
Roof, a rooftop kitchen and bar
beloved for its delicious burgers
and great patio views.
Return to shopping with stops at
Feathering the Nest, The Third
Hummingbird, and Rey’s Relics—
just be sure to clear suitcase room
first for the great decor, jewelry,
and antiques you’re sure to find.
Enjoy a late-afternoon winery hop
at Buckley Vineyards, Ott Farms
and Vineyard, and Chateau
Meichtry Family Vineyard &
Winery, and toast your friendship
with a glass of award-winning
North Georgia wine.

Order a piping-hot bowl of gumbo,
a shrimp po’ boy, or other authentic Creole fare at the Cajun Depot
Grill. Voila, dinner is done.
Relax and unwind amid lots of
laughter at your luxury cabin from
Mountain Oasis Cabin Rentals,
where available hot tubs and fire
pits will keep everyone cozy.
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From circle, clockwise: Flyfishing with
Reel ‘Em In Guide Service, Downtown
Ellijay, Cartecay River Brewing Co.

Girls Getaway

Sometimes you just want an
escape with your gal pals,
with no stress or obligations
weighing you down. A
girlfriends’ vacay comes
complete with carefree
conversations, great food,
and good times—guaranteed.
Ready for adventure? Try your
hand at fly-fishing in trout-favorite
streams of the Blue Ridge
Mountains with help from
Reel ’Em In Guide Service.
Enjoy a delicious, local craft cider
from Reece’s Cider Company
in Ellijay, and snag a sandwich for
lunch at Smokin E’s BBQ food
truck, often on-site.
Shop the wares at Ellijay’s many
unique downtown boutiques and
antique shops, where the perfect
North Georgia souvenir awaits.
Sit and sip at Cartecay Wine &
Craft, a new downtown tasting
room by Gilmer County’s
Cartecay Vineyards, where
you can sample a range of
Georgia wines.
If beer is more your style, order
a craft-brewed lager or ale at
Cartecay River Brewing Co. on
a patio overlooking the brewery’s
namesake waterway.
Top off the day with top-notch
tacos (or burritos or fajitas) at
La Catrina in downtown Ellijay,
where a margarita nightcap is also
on the menu.
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Emily’s

Romantic Retreat

Ready to reconnect with your significant other? Put your schedule
on hold (it will be there when you return!) and book some time
together. Do as much—or as little—as you like.
Select the finest cuts of grassfed beef—the perfect centerpiece
for a romantic, cook-your-own
dinner for two—at Mountain
Valley Farm Store.

Reminisce about your first date
over a glass of rosé at Ott Farms
and Vineyard while basking in
the stunning views of the
surrounding mountains.

Meander among the trees to pick
apples—or indulge in a rainbow of
in-harvest fruits, plus year-round
pies, jams, jellies, and more—at
B.J. Reece Orchards in Ellijay.

Make each other laugh between
sips of chardonnay at Buckley
Vineyards, and for a snack, grab
a local-favorite Cuban sandwich
from Domin8 food truck, often
parked on-site.

Toast your relationship over a glass
of wine at Cartecay Vineyards,
where the cozy Tasting Barn and
picturesque chimney patio offer
plenty of spots perfect for two.

Hold hands like teenagers while
you sample the wines of Chateau
Meichtry Family Vineyard &
Winery—or better yet, rent their

Chateau Meichtry Family Vineyard & Winery
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on-property villa for a
romantic stay.
End the day on a perfect note by
reserving an intimate table for
two at Emily’s Bar & Restaurant
for cooked-to-perfection steaks,
pasta, and seafood, plus enticing
craft cocktails.

